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SERVICES & SUPPLY SHOPPING LIST 
ITEM PRICE UNIT Qty Total 

Materials     
Beads in a bag .25 bag   
Brad (paper fasteners) in a bag .25 bag   
Buttons in a bag .25 bag   
Card stock                                          8.5x11                                              
blackwhiteyelloworangeredpinkpurplebluegreenbrown .25 each   
Clothes pin .15 each   
Construction paper                                                                                            9 x 12 .10 each   
Feather in a bag .25 bag   
Felt sheet:    white  yellow  orange  red  pink  purple  blue      
            green  brown  black                 9x12                                                                                             .50 each   
Foam sheet:  white yellow orange red pink purple blue  

                      green brown black                                  9x12               .50 each   
                                                                                                              pieces/shapes .02 each   
                                                                                                            numbers/letters .02 each   
Foam board 5.00 each   
Golf tee .10 each   
Google eye in a bag .25 bag   
Library pocket .15 each   
Magnetic tape – per foot                                                                                                   .75 foot   
Marble in a bag .25 bag   
Paper shapes n/c    
Pipe cleaner .05 each   
Pompom in a bag .25 bag   
Popsicle stick in a bag                                                                                                       .25 each   
Poster board                                                                                                 
yellow   orange   red    green  black   brown  blue  white  1.00 each   
Ring in a bag 1.00 bag   
Rhinestone in a bag .25 bag   
Sequins in a bag .25 bag   
Spinner and base in a bag 1.00 bag   
Spiral binding comb                                                                                                1/4” .15 each   
                                                                                                                                3/8" .25 each   
Spools/wooden in a bag 1.00 bag   
Tissue paper:   white  yellow  orange  red   blue  black  brown  pink  
 fuchsia  purple  lilac  green  .50 each   
Velcro per foot pre cut .75 foot   
Wooden shape in a bag .25 bag   

   Subtotal   
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HaKerem Purchases (Place sticker(s) below) 
 

   Subtotal  
SERVICES PRICE UNIT QUANTITY TOTAL 
Art waxer 1.50    
Binding machine 1.50  per visit   
     
Copies*   *less than 150  
Black & white                                          8.5x11 paper .10 each   
                                                         8.5x11card stock .35 each   

8.5 x 11 colored card stock  .40 each   
                                                 11x17 paper .15 each   
                                11x17 white card stock .50 each   

Color -general patron                              8.5x11 paper .80 each   
                                                           8.5x11cardstock 1.00 each   

                                                 11x17 paper 1.20 each   
                                           11x17 cardstock 2.20 each   

Color -partner school                           8.5x11 paper .20 each   
                                                         8.5x11 card stock .50 each   

                                                 11x17 paper .40 each   
                                          11x17 card stock .75 each   

Cricut Machine $5.00 per visit   
     
Die cut machine 1.50 per visit   
Lamination .75 foot   

Poster printing                                                         
18x24 10.00 each   

                                                           24x36 12.00 each   
                                                           24x40 14.00 each   
                                                           24x44 16.00 each   

*For quantities over 150, please see staff for pricing.   Crafts Room 
Subtotal 

 

   HaKerem 
Subtotal  

   Tax  
   Total Amount 

Due  
   

 
 

 

Customer Name _______________________________________________________ 
Customer Phone Number____________________ E-Mail Address__________________________ 

School Name ____________________________________    Date__________________________ 

Payment type:  Cash    Credit card    Check   Tax exempt   Bill to school   Send invoice 


